Village of East Dundee

2020 Fall Leaf Collection Program
The Village of East Dundee and Flood Brothers are partnering to provide a Fall Leaf Collection
Program provided to East Dundee residents who currently participate in residential curbside
pickup by Flood Brothers. This program will run through the first week of December and allows
residents to rake only leaves to the parkway that will be collected by Flood Brothers. Below are
program details:

Remaining Collections:
The Week of November 23 through November 27
The Week of November 30 through December 4
Please have leaves on the parkway by 7:00 a.m. for each Monday of the scheduled pick up
week. Depending on the amount of leaves and weather, it may take Flood Brothers the entire
week to complete their Village route.
Rake leaves in a row onto the parkway for collection. Please place only leaves right
next to the street - either beyond the curb or beyond the edge of pavement. Leaves
should not be raked into the street. The equipment Flood Brothers uses can only
reach approximately 3 feet in from the street or curb.
Please don't mix grass clippings, brush or any other type of yard waste with your leaves as
they may not be collected.
Please advise your lawn care service if you have one.
Leaf piles will not be picked up if obstructed by parked vehicles or other obstacles. The piles
will be picked up on the next scheduled pick up date when the obstruction is removed.
Please keep a distance of approximately 10’ between leaf piles and permanent structures e.g. fire hydrants, trees, streetlight poles, landscaped areas, etc.
Inclement weather or a large volume of leaves could alter the leaf pickup schedule.
Leaf piles will not kill grass although they may cause it to discolor.
Avoid raking foreign materials into leaf piles as these could damage equipment or cause injury
to personnel.
Please contact the Village at (847) 426-2822 or eastdundee@eastdundee.net with any questions
about this program.

